
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR Tlv  W ESTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGN A

CHARLOW ESVILLE DIVISION

PREM O AUTOBODY, lNC.,
GEORGE A. M AYO, m ., and
M ARIE L. M AYO,

CLERK'S OFFICE U .S. DISX COURT
AT ROANOKE, VA

FILED

Plaintiffs,
scr? 2 s 2918

, J U L %'. 
, V MBY

; - . . -. .'-- 
.:. ..QLERK

Civil Action No. 3:17CV0001

MEM öRANDIJM omxlox

By: Hon. Glen E. Conrad
Senior United States District Judge

c. W AVBRLY PARKER,
M ICHAEL A. PARKE ,R and
UNITED STATES OF AM ERICA,

Defendants.

UNITED STATES OF AM ERICA,

Cross-claimant,

C. W AVERLY PARKER,
M ICHAEL A . PARKE ,R
GEORGE A. M AYO, JR.,
M A ILI E L . M AY ,0
PREM O AUTOBOD ,Y INC ,.
COM M ONW EALTH OF VIRGINIA, DEPT.
OF TAXATION, and
VIRGINIA NATIONAL BANK,

Cross-Defendants.

The United States of America (scunited States'') ha s moved for summary judgment on its

amended cross-claim seeking to foreclose on certain  federal tax liens encumbering personal

property in the possession of C. W averly Parker and  M ichael A . Parker. For the follow ing reasons,

the court fnds that there is rio genuine dispute of  material fact and that the United States is entitl ed

to judgment as a matter of law. Accordingly, the co urt will grant the motion for summary judgment

and permit the sale of the personal property at iss ue.
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Backeround

1. The Personal Propeo  at Issue

On December 18, 2015, C. Waverly Parker and M ichael  A. Parker (collectively, Gçthe

Parkers'') obtained a judgment against Premo Autobo dy, Inc. CTremo''l and others in the amount of

$49,301.00 in the Circuit Court for the City of Cha rlottesville. On February 11, 2016, the Circuit

Court issued a writ of tseri facias in execution of  the judgment. The Sheriff of the City of

Charlottesville began to levy the m it of Geri facia s on the personal property of Prem o on February

17, 2016.

The personal property seized from Premo was sold at  public auctions conducted on

November 30, 2016, January 4, 2017, and January 11,  2017. The Parkers purchased G<all or

substantially all of the property'' sold at the auc tions, and they remain in possession of such

property. Am. Cross-cl. !! 40-42, Dkt. No. 83; see also Parkers' Answer to Am. Cross-cl. !! 40-

42, Dkt. No. 90 (admitting the allegations in paraj raphs 40-42 of the cross-claim). The personal

property sold to the Parkers at the auctions is the  property at isjue in this case (hereinafter referr ed

to as iGthe Personal Propert/).

H . Virqinia National Bank's Securitv Interest

On July 20, 2005 and periodically thereafter, Premo  obtained a series of comm ercial loans

. from Virginia National Bank (svirginia National'). ln exchange for the commercial loans, Premo

granted the bank a security interest in Premo's ass ets, including ;$a1l accounts receivable, inventory ,

mach. inary (sic), equipment, and furniture and general i ntangibles.'' Am. Cross-cl. Ex. B, Dkt No.

83-1. On July 22, 2005, Virginia National filed a l nancing statem ent against Premo w ith the

Virginia State Corporation Commission ((SCC''). Purs uant to Virginia Code j 8.9A-515, Virginia

National filed a tsnancing continuation statem ent o n June 24, 2010 regarding the initial tinancing
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statement. Virginia National tiled a second continu ation Statem ent on July 20, 2015 regarding the

initial Gnancing statement.

Premo has not fulfilled its loan repayment obligati ons. As of June 4, 2018, the outstanding

balance owed to Virginia National, including princi pal, interest, and late fees, is $158,443.56.

HI. The United States' Federal Tax Liens

Premo failed to pay certain federal lxes assessed i n 2009, 2010, and 201 1. On the date of

the assessments, federal tax liens in favor of the United States arose by operation of law, pursuant t o

26 U.S.C. jj 6321 and 6322. The United States filed  notices of each of the federal tax liens with

the Clerk of the SCC, pursuant to Virginia Code j 5 5-142.1. Xs of September 3, 2018, Premo's

outstanding federal tqx obligations total $199,355. 85.

IV. O ther Defendants to the Amended Cross-claim

The United S'àtes also named the Commonwea1th of V i rginia, Prem o, George M ayo, and

M arie M ayo as cross-claim defendants. The record re veals that the Virginia Department of

Taxation and the Virginia Employment Commission pre viously recorded mem oranda of liens

against Premp for unpaid taxes in the Office of the  Clerk of the Circuit Court for the City of

Charlottesville. It is undisputed, however, that th e Commonwealth has not taken the steps

necessary to obtain a perfected lien against the Pe rsonal Property at issue. See Stipulation ! 3, Dkt.

101 (çGrf'he Commonwealth of Virginia's liens, as d escribed above, have not been perfected as to the

,, 1Personal Property
. ).

I Under Vkginia law, a memorandum of lien for colle ction of taxes has fûthe effect of a judgment in fa vor
of the Commonwealth, to be enforced as provided in Article 19 of Chapter 3 of Title 8.01 (of the Code of
Virginia), except that a writ of feri facias may is sue at any time aûer the memorandum is fled.'' Va. Code j
58.1-1805. The issuance of a writ of fieri facias i s required to create a lien on the personal propert y of ajudgment
debtor. See Va. Code jj 8.01-478, 8.01-5019 see als o In re ARC Enera Com.. l22 F.3d 1010, 1997 U.S. Aj p.
LEXIS 24933, at * 10 (4th Cir. 1997) (unpublished t able opinion) C'I'he cases cited by Wallace fail to  contradlct
the fact that, under Virginia law, W allace did not obtain a perfected lien against Colstar's personal property
because it did not file the requisite writ of fieri  facias.'') (emphasis omitted).



George M ayo served as Premo's principal offcer and registered agent. M arie M ayo is

George M ayo's spouse (collectively, the t;Mayos'').  It is undisputed that neither Premo nor the

2M ayos have any remaining ownership interest in the Personal Property .

Procedural H istorv

On January 3, 2017, Premo and the M ayos Gled the in stant action in the Circuit Court for the

City of Charlottesville. The United States removed t he action to this court on January 11, 2017.

Upon removal, the United States filed a cross-claim  against the Parkers seeking to foreclose on the

federal tax liens. The cross-claim was later am ended  to include Virginia National, the

Commonwealth of V irginia, Premo, and the M ayos as c ross-claim defendants. The amended cross-

claim is the only claim that remains pending before  the court.

On August 24, 2018, the United States filed a motio n for summary judgment. The Parkers

ûled the sole response to the motion on September 7 , 2018. The motion is now ripe for

3disposition .

Standard of Review

Rule 56 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure per m its a party to move for sum mary

judgment. Cs-l-he court shall grant summary judgmen t if the movant shows that there is no genuine

dispute as to any material fact and the movant is e ntitled to judgment as a matter of law.'' Fed. R.

Civ. P. 56(a). In deciding whether to grant a summa ry judgment motion, the court must tlviewg) the

facts and reasonable inferences drawn therefrom in the light most favorable to the nonmoving

party.'' Woollard v. Gallaaher, 712 F.3d 865, 873 ( 4th Cir. 2013).

2 The Personal Property includes a paint b00th . The Mayos initially maintained that the paint b00th  was a
fixture attached to real property that they owned a nd rented to Premo. However, the Mayos have since G admitltedj
ailegations establishing Premo's ownership of the p aint booth'' at the time it was sold by the Sherif  to the Parkers.
October 12, 2017 Order 1, Dld. No. 81.

3 The court has determined that oral argument would  not aid the decisional process at this time.
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Discussion

1. Jurisdiction

The United States filed its amended cross-claim at the request of the Chief Counsel of the

Internal Revenue Service, a delegate of the Secreta ry of the Treasury, and at the direction of the

Attorney General, in accordance with 26 U.S.C. jj 7 401 and 7403. The court has jurisdiction under

26 U.S.C. j 7402 and 28 U.S.C. jj 1331, 1340, and 1 345. GW ll persons having liens upon or

claiming any interest in'' the Personal Property ha ve been joined as parties pursuant to 26 U.S.C.

j 7403(b).

II. V aliditv of the Federal Tax Liens

The lnternal Revenue Code provides that Gtlilf any person liable to pay any tax neglects or

refuses to pay the same after demand, the amount . . . shall be a lien in favor of the United States

upon a1l property and rights to property, whether r eal or personal, belonging to such person.'' 26

U.S.C. j 6321. Such lien S<shall arise at the time the assessment is made and shall continue until the

liability for the amount so assessed . . . is satis ûed or becom es unenforceable by reason of lapse of

time.'' 1d. j 6322. GTime lapses when the period fo r collection of the lien runs under (26 U.S.C.)

j 6502(a).'' ln re Cole, 205 B.R. 668, 672 (Bank. D . M ass. 1997).Thus, the tax lien expires (t10

years after the assessment of the tax,'' unless (1a  timely proceeding in court for the collection of ( the)

tax is commenced'' to extend the collection period.  26 U.S.C. j 6502(a). çç-f'he transfer of property

subsequent to the attachment of the lien does not a ffect the lien, for it 'is of the very nature and

essence of a lien, that no matter into whose hands the property goes, it passes cum onere.'' United

States v. Bess, 357 U.S. 51, 57 (1958) (internal qu otation marks omitted).

In this case, it is undisputed that Prem o failed to  pay federal taxes assessed in 2009, 2010,

and 201 1. As a result, federal tax liens in favor of the United States arose at the time the

assessments were made and attached to all property then owned by Premo, including the Personal



Property at issue. See 26 U.S.C. jj 6321-.6322. lt is also undisputed that the assessed amounts

have not been satisfed and that the liens have not become unenforceable due to a lapse of time. 1d.

j 6322. Consequently, the United States has valid t ax liens on the Personal Property, and it is

entitled to enforce the liens under 26 U.S.C. j 740 3. See 26 U.S.C. j 74034$ (&E1n any case where

there has been a refusal or neglect to pay any tax,  or to discharge any liability in respect thereof,

whether or not levy has been m ade, the Attorney Gen eral or his delegate, at the request of the

Secretary, may direct a civil action to be filed in  a district court of the United States to enforce t he

lien of the United States under this title with res pect to such tax or liability or to subject any

property, of whatever nature, of the delinquent, or  in which he has any right, title or interest, to t he

payment of such tax or liability.').

HI. Prioriw  of Claim s

Section 7403/) requires the court to determine the priority of competing liens or claims

upon the Personal Property. See .$.. j 7403(c).Ed-l'he priority of a federal tax lie n is governed by

federal law.'' ln re Restivo Auto Body. lnc., 772 F .3d 168, 172 (4th Cir. 2014). Under federal law,

a tax lien arises at the time the tax assessment is  made, 26 U.S.C. j 6322, and t'generally takes

priority over a lien created after that date under the common-law principle that Ethe frst in time is

the first in right,''' ln re Restivo Auto Bodv, 772  F.3d at 172-73 (emphasis added) (quoting United

States v. Citv of New Britain, 347 U.S. 81, 85 (195 4:. However, a tax lien is not E:valid as against

any purchaser, holder of a security intérest, mecha nic's lienor, or judgment lien creditor'' until a

notice of federal tax lien has been filed. 26 U.S.C . j 63234a).

Applying these legal principles, the court agrees w ith the parties that Virginia National's

claim to the Personal Property at issue is superior  to al1 other claim s, including the federal tax lie ns.

Virginia National was the tirst to perfect its clai m against the Personal Property by properly filing a

financing statement with the SCC on July 22, 2005. See Va. Code j 8.9A-515. Since that time, the
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bank has maintained its perfected security interest  by fling necessary continuation statements. 1d.

Because Virginia National was the first to perfect its claim to the Personal Property, the court

concludes that the bank has priority under the Grst -in-time nlle. lt is undisputed that the amount of

Virginia National's claim, as of June 4, 2018, is $ 158,443.56.

The court agrees with the parties that the United S tates' claim to the Personal Property at

issue is second in priority, because the United Sta tes was the next party to perfect its interest. It is

undisputed that the United States properly perfecte d its tax liens by filing notices of federal tax li ens

with the SCC. See 26 U.S.C. j 63234a); Va. Code j 5 5-142.1. The notices were tsled on or

between M ay 4, 2009 and November 14, 201 1. Pursuan t to 26 U.S.C. 5 63234*, the federal tax

liens have priority over any liens or other interes ts that arose thereafter. It is undisputed that the

amount of the United Sutes' claim, as of September 3, 2018, is $199,355.85.

As noted above, the Parkers purchased the Personal Property at the public auctions held in

November of 2016 and January of 2017. lt is undispu ted that ttthe Sheriff sold the property subject

to a1l prior liensr'' and that dsany such prior lie ns passed through and continued to encumber what th e

Parkers bought'' Parkers' Resp. to M ot. Summ J. 4-5 , Dlct. No. 105. It is also undisputed that the

only prior liens that passed tlzrough and continued  to encumber the property were those of V irginia

National Bank and the United States. 1d. at 5; see also United States' Reply Br. 2, Dld. No. 106

(acknowledging that the Commonwealth of Virginia di d not have a perfected lien against the

Personal Property at the time it was sold by the Sh eriff, and that the ownership interests of Premo

and/or the Mayos were extinguished upon the sale). Accordingly, the Parkers' claim to the Personal

Property, which they currently own and possess, is third in priority.

IV. Foreclosure of the Federal Tax Liens

Section 7403 of the Internal Revenue Code permits t he United Shtes to foreclose on its tax

liens by seeking a sale of the propeo  to which its liens are attached. 26 U.S.C. j 7403(a). Any



property in which a delinquent taxpayer has tEany r ight, title, or interest'' is subject to the forecl osure

proceedings, including property in which others cla im an interest, as long as $:(a)11 persons having

liens upon or claiming any interest in the property '' are joined as parties td the action. 1d. j 7403( a),

(b). After determining the merits of Ctall claims t o and liens on'' the property at issue and finding

that Eûa claim or interest of the United States the rein Ehas beenq established,'' the court Etmay decr ee a

sale of such property'' and çça distribution of the  proceeds of such sale according to the Gndings of

the court in respect to the interests of the partie s and of the United States.'' 1d. j 7403(c).

The United States has complied with j 7403 by namin g as defendants to its cross-claim al1

parties Sdhaving liens upon or claiming any interes t in'' the Personal Property at issue. Id. j 7403(b ).

The United Sàtes has also esublished that it has va lid tax liens on the Personal Property.

Accordingly, the coul't Gnds it appropriate to orde r the foreclosure and sale of the Personal Property

as permitted by j 7403(c). Consistent with other ca ses in this circuit, the court will authorize and

direct the lnternal Revenue Service's Property Appr aisal and Liquidation Specialists (TALS'') to

conduct the sale. See. e.g., United States v. Sanch ez-M artinez, No. 5:11-cv-00657, 2012 U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 69542, at *8 (E.D.N.C. May 18, 2012); United States v. Stanislas, No. 3:07-cv-00393, 2009

U.S. Dist. LEXIS 52774, at *2 (E.D. Va. M ar. 18, 20 09); United States v. Whelan, No. 5:06-cv-

0388, 2008 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 62334, at *2 (S.D. W . V a. Apr. 22, 2008; United States v. Renuart,

No. 05-cv-460, 2006 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 97848, at *1 ( M .D.N.C. May 17, 2006).

Distribution of the Proceeds

The final issue for detennination is the proper dis tribution of the proceeds from the sale of

the Personal Property. ln accordance w ith the appli cable provisions of the lnternal Revenue Code

and existing caselaw, the proceeds from the sale of  the Personal Property shall be distributed as

follows until exhausted: (1) First, to satisfy any allowed costs and expenses of sale, as determined



h* 4 S d to Vlrglnîa Natlonal unfl the commercial l oanby subsequent order of 1 lq court; (2) econ ,

obllgaions secured by the Persoo  Property are satis sed; (3) Thlrd, to the Unlted Sutes untll the

fderal tax liabiliies smblect to the nodces of fede ml tax llens idenM ed in pararaph 13 of the

amended cross-clslm are otisfied; and (4) Folldlh, the balance, lfany, to the Parkers.

Conelusion

For tbe reasons stated, the court concludes that th e Unlted States is enftled to summary

judm ent on itq cross-clnlm seee g to foreclose on th e Personal Property at issue. AccorA gly, the

court will grant tbe United States' motiom An appro priafe Judn ent and order of sale wlll be

entered this day.

The Clerk is directed to send copies of tbis memora ndum opinion and the accompanying

order to all connqel of record.

-#  day of september
, 2018.oaw o: n ls 44

Sedor Untted States DisG ct Judge

4 It is lmdisputcd that the procee  âom tlle sale of  the Personal Property must f% t be uRe.d to cover t llt
expenscs of the sale. See. e.g.. United Sutes v. Sa n-c-hez-u prflnea No. 5:11<v-00657, 2012 U.S. Dist LEM S
69542 at *12 (E.D.N-C. May 18, 2012) (ordering sale  proceeds to be IISGI flrst Stfor the exgensos of t he saie,: 

. soouon by tjw courtm);hmludmg any expenses incurred to sxure or maintmn t he proyerty pending sale and con
Unitd Su es v. Stsnislaq. No. 3:07-cv-00393, 2009 U. S. D1st. LEYIS 52774, at # IE.D. Va. Mar. 18, 2009)
(s= e); see also p.fx 26 U.S.C. û 6342 (providing tb nt money renllyed frcm the sale of yroperty to satl sfy a federal
tax lien Rbsll be used frst to pay the Velxpense of  levy and sa1e''). However, le Umted States and the  Parkers

. 
- 

. *

sev lngly disaree as to whether sucb expenges includ e the storage costs incurred by the Parkers dllnng the
pendency of ths acfon. 'Ihe court will rule on this  paëcular issue at tlw timo it becomes necesso  to c onlrm ,
tllo sale and dired dsbursement of tho lale proceed s. Prior to doing so, the court * 1 permit the parti es to ftle
supplemental briefs on the Lssue of which expennes are properly con/demd expenqes of the sale.
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